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How to· Make. Inter-City Calls 
On Station-to-Station Calls to Number Service Points call the operator and give )>er the te1epbone 

number you want to reach. 
Number Service points are shown on pages X,XII in Liet .. A." 
If you do not know the number, call Information. 

On all other Inter-City calls, both Station-to-Station and Person-to-Person, call Long Distance and give 
the details of the call to the operator answering. 

Please make a note of telephon e numbers for future reference. 

/ 

Kinds of Inter-City Service Available . 
Station-to-Station Service 
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This is a type of service on which the person calling does 

not ask the operator for any particular person or particular 
private branch exchange station, but will talk with anyone 
who answers. 

This service is available to all points and the rates are 
less than the rates for Person-to-Person service. 

In placing Station-to-Station calls to other than Number 
Service Points, give the long distance operator the name of 

the city and the telephone number you are calling, followed 
by your telephone number. 

If you do not know the number give the operator the 
name of the city, the name and address as.sociated with the 
telephone you are calling, and state that you will talk with 
anyone who answers. Then give your telephone number. 

If you wish to have· the charges quoted, ask the operator 
for them befo-re giving your telt:phone number 

Collect Station-to-Station Calls 
Upon request of the calling party, cliarges on Station-to

Station calls. except as provided below, may be collected 3.t 
the called station at the Station-to-Station rate if the initial 
period rate is 2 5 c:ents or mere, provided anyone answering 
1,t the called stati0n accepts the charge. If the Station-to• 
Station initial period rate is 20 cents, a collect Station-to• 
Station rate of 25 cents will apply. If the initial period rate 
is less than 20 cents, a collect charge is made only at 
the corresponding Person-to-Person rate. Requests to have 

charges collected at the ~lied station should be made at the 
time the call is given to the long distance operator. 

Charges· may be made COllect on all St.ation•to-Station 
l nrer-City calls to points within the United Stateo and 
Canada, except certain nearby point.a which are indicated 
on Pages X-XII by the Person-to-Person rate beinir~•Not 
Quoted." 

If the request for the collection of charges is not accepted 
as above, and the call is cancelled, the Person-to--Person rate 
applies and a report charge is made. 

Reduced Evening and -Night Rates 
On Station-to-Station calls to Pacific Coast points (points 

in States of California, Nevada, Oregon and Washington). 
reduced Evening rates are in effect between 8:30 P. M. and 
midnight, and further reduced Night rates are effective from 
midnight to 4:30 A. M. However, no Evening or Night 
rates are reduced below 25c. Where the Day rate is 2Sc 
or less, the Evening and Night rates will be the same as 
the Day rate. 

On Station-to-Station Inter-City calls other thatt to Pacific. 
Coast poinu, reduced rates are in effe.ct between 7 :00 P. M. 
and 8:30 P. M., with further reductions between 8:30 P. M. 
and 4: 30 A. M. A.s an exception, reduced rates do not apply 
on calla to Cuba, Mexico, South America, Transoceanic 
point.& or Ship-to-Shore 5ervice. 

In applying reduced rates, the time at the originating 
point when connection is established shall govern. 

SEE PAGES X-XII FOR CERTAIN INTER-CITY RATES 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REGARDING RATES, CALL LONG DISTANCE 

Kinds of Inter-City Service Available (Continued) 

- Person-to-Person Service 

This is a type of service on which the calling party 
specifies a particular person, or a particular private branch 
exchange station to be reached at the called place. 

This aervJce is available to all points, except to certain 
nearby points which are indicated on Pages X-XII by the 
Penon-to-Peraon rate being "Not Quoted." 

In placing Person-to-Person calla, give the long distance 
~ operator : 

the name of the city and the telephone number and name 
of the person you are calling, OT 

the name of the city and the name and address of the 
pe.raon you are calling, 01' 

the name of the city, the te1ephone number and the Pri
vate Branch Exchange extension number you are calling, 

followed by your telephoJ).e number and your name. 

If}'ou wish to have the charges quoted, ask the operator 
for them befO'Te giving your telephone number. 

No charge other than a nominal report charge in some 
illltanca (see "Report Charges." fo llowing) is made on 
Penon-t.o-Person calls unless the desired person or- private • 
branch exchange atation is reached. There is no reduction 
in rate, on Person-to-Person calls during evening and night 
hours. 

Collect Person-to-Person Calls 
Upon request of the calling party, charge& may be col• 

lected at the called station on Person-to-Person Inter-City 
calls to points within the United States and Canada, except 
certain nearby p:>ints which are indicated on Pages X-XII by 
tlie Person-to-Person rate being "Not Quoted,'1 provided 
such charges are accepted by the called party. 

Appointment Calls 
A definite time for conversation may be specified in plac

ing Person-to-Person calls. Such calls are known as "Ap
pointment Calls." The Telephone Company will endeavor 
to complete the connection at the time specified. 

. A charge slightly higher than the Person-to-Person rate 
is made for Appointment Calls to Pacific Coast points. 

Messenger Calls 
Person-to-Person calls may be made for an individual not 

having t~lephone service. In placing such calls, ask to have 
a messenger sent to bring the desired person to a telephone. 
This type of call is known as a "Messenger Call." 

A charge slightly higher than the Person-to-Person rate is 
made for Messenger Calls to Pacific Coast points. In addi· 
tion, the messenger charge incurred applies eveil if the de
sired convcrsa.tion is not held. 

Report Charges 
A limited charge, known as a "Report Charge," is made 

on uncompleted Person-to-Person, Appointment, Messenger, 
and Collect calls if the called telephone' is reached but com· 
munication between the calling and called parties is not es
tablished for reasons beyond the control of the Telephone 
Company. 

A report charge is not made if the call is completed, or 
if the call is not completed due to a "busy," "don't answer," 
"out-of-order," or similar condition at the called station. 

SEE PAGES X•Xll FOR CERTAIN INTER-CITY RATES 

FOR :ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REGARDING RATES, CALL LONG DISTANCE 




